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trices we Know are iu v, ana we meet competition on 'every- -

' Subscription to the Observer.
- , DAILY EDITION.
8taglecopy..i 5 cents.
By tne week in the city. 20
By the month 75
Three months.... 1200
81x months.... . 400
One year..,,.....;....... 8.oo

WEEKLY EDITION. " '
Three months..., J. . 50 cents.
Six months............ i ..$1.00Oae year...... 1.75 -

In clubs of five and over L50. -
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Subscriptions always payable ' in advance, not
onlrtn name but In lact
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,rESS FLANNELS AT 75 CTS. PER YARD. --:o:-

of New Mexico, wants vindication.
From present appearances it looks as
if he was overdoing the vindicating
business. For a O. J. he was on ens
tirely too familiar terms with 8. W.
Dorsey,and others of his kidney.

Postmaster-Genera- l Vilas has man-
aged the affairs of his department so
carefully hat-fo- r the first time in its
history Congress will not be called
on to make a deficiency appropri-
ation.; There will probably, be a sur-
plus of more than $1,000.

y'lA Frenchman, . who don't believe
that " men ; who can marry ought to
persist k in .living ' in bachelordom,
figures out that there are 2,000,000 of
single men in France who are well
able to provide for wives, and who
could marry if they would, but won't.
He proposes to punish ihein by a tax
of $20 a head, and thus make a $40,-000.0- 00

revenue for the State.

jjook atxmr Jacquard Flannels, Combination Camels. W e Are Leaders!
and never forget

BECAUSE

THE SECTIONAL. ISSUE.
There is no longer any doubt that

the sectional issue is to be a leading
one in the coming elections in the
Northern States, as it was in Ohio,
and that in the next presidential

iir Silk Stock.
Plain Silks In blacks and colors from 75 cents to 44.00 per yard. Blackand colored flnrat . The Eifst; Oraudloak Medames. w ro;.t"" .7rrVoTTvi . VrL, tV oTT;, ; " - :v2--r"-",- vooua
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election the ensanguined garment
will be held aloft by the Republican
stumpers. Had Ohio gone Demo
cratic some other issue might have
been made more prominent, but
John Sherman's success encourages
the Republican : leaders in other
States to play his role. It figures
conspicuously now in the campaign
speeches in New York and PennsyK
van ia. while the 'Mahoneites" in Vir
ginia are waving it with considera
ble vigor. - It is with the Republican

; : Of.tlie Season is being led by tts.

WE ARE LEADFRc;'U11UH1I
The following ; from the Augusta

(Ga ) Chronicle .will apply to other
Southern States as well: "If the in-

surance companies realize a profit Of
nearly $500,000 per annum in Georgia,
it does not require much figuring to
show that, v if possible, that money
ought to be kept at home, if the State
expects to gVow rich. We are kept
poor by just such leaks."

. STATE TfEWN.

clWTg FURNISHING GOOD3 we have ever had. Also Gents' Handsome Shoes and bc stock
ifulC oDUtfl UUUk iJlliUI JW wiva . wvivwiwvwu kmwiivaji Because we always show the most Fashionable

are importedr ahead of everybody
politicians a polical necessity, and

WE ARE LEADERS!
Cnif&ftyTKp9?68 K1 NEWMARKETS, R4GLANDS. VISITES, CIRCULIRS,

By Stock kim Ourselves

Lumberton Robesonian: Duncan
McMillan grandfather of our townss
man. Dr. J . D. McMillan, died at his
residence id St.' Paul's township, on
the 7th of September, in the 90th
year of ins . age. He was born . in
Scotlasd, but came to this country in
1804, and has lived in this county
ever since . j He was a farmer and
followed the plow 62 years. He had

they resort to it not so much because
they hate the South as because they
look upon it as one of the chief
means to success, u- The South might
do every thing possible for her to do
to placate that class of people, but
while she is Democratic they will
never be , . placated and never
cease I- - to " raise ; the , sectional
issue. As far as their interest
m the colored man, whose cause they
profess to. take so much to heart,
goes it amounts to nothing for they
dont care a continental about what

- : ; "We Have Therefore Inaugurated

Tffll MAMMOTff CLOAK SA1E !

"WITH A'VIE W:0f f5 onr Wends mdCustomenl Of making our ywMn.tne popular Rendezvous for the Ladles.

7ou Caaaot afford- - to. Miss
. This Oppprtuaity P

The Most A ttractive Stockby visitors at the opening to be
Ionounced

all being charmed with the been a member of tiw Presbyterian
'rfSl - tT -unuren ror many years, ana was a
useful citizen and a .good man.

"1.

me display of Silks,. Velvets, fine Dress

Ladles' and Chlldrens' Wraps. -

Ever Offered in the State.

Boots,
lioes.

Wilmington Star: The freight train
that arrived yesterday afternoon, onbecomes of him politically, ; socially

or otherwise. This isjsimply a pre
dy should purchase a Silk or Velvet before

the Carolina Central Railroad, cons
pieted of 47 loaded cars, carrying 500
bales of cotton and other miscellas
neous freight Capt. J. H. Trimble

tense to justify theissueithey keep

$6 00
Will buy this week your choice in

a line of Brown Newmarkets, with
Astrachan , Collars and Cuffs, ..and
Chenillo Ornaments oh the back.

ay Stock. : .:

and want to keep prominent.
was tne conductor, with engineer J.EL But the South ,is after all not really k. uoraon at ne tnrottle. ;

$6.00
Will buy this week your choice ofa line of Russian Circulars, trimmed

down the front with Fur, and a band
of Fur around the Collar.

Will buy this week a full shaped
cut Black Silk and Wool Damassee
Circular trimmed ith Fur all the
way down and Fur Collar.

py can afford to purchase a Flannel, Cash- - much ' concerned in. this sectional
issue, and while it is unpleasant to be News and Observer : At Gatesville $6.25three negroes convicted of burglaryTrunksJersey Cloth before examining my prices abused and slandered, she need not were sentenced last Friday to be

hanged November 23. They broke Willi buy this, week an all-wo- ol

VISITE, the most popular Garment
of the Season, trimmed richly with
Astrachan.

into tne store ot.wuiey cz Jftzeleston.
fret nor worry much over? it. The
time was when it hurt her and hurt
her badly,' but that day has gone by.VALISES. UMBRELLAS, ETC., at ! Kittrell , Church, Gates county;

emeinber xuey wax, no appeal, out it is statea
that a petition will be sent GovernorIs now being received and placed In position for Scales, asking that the death sentence

She is now able to take care of her-
self, proposes to do it and will do it.
The white people of. the South under
stand the colored man, and the

WE WILL SELL FOR THIS WEEKbe commu ted.. to imprisonment for
hat I have the greatest variety of lite. ,

Our Quilted Satin-Line- d Damassee Circularscolored man understands the white Lenoir Topic : We learn upon good
authority that thej.twodeputy mar-
shals of Yancey county, one a Demo

show and sale at our old an4 weD-know- a stand In

the First National Bank building, onWestTryon

street, nearly opposite the Central ant Buford

Hotels. '

Call and Examine
people. They have been brought

crat ana tne other a Republican.and Chilfas' Wraps closer together within the past few
years, and the colored man has acted so outrageously last week as to

cause quite an uproar and much in-
dignation in the county. They gotlearned enough to know that his

welfare is to be found out drunk and made a raid upon the dispd in any house in the city, and at
side of politics, from which he has.lot 1 that no one will complain at tillery of a citizen and, without war-

rant of law cut it up, and acted withderived no benefit thus far. He is
not half as much concerned over his
political condition as the bloody--

violence unbecoming omcers of the
law. Petitions have gone to Marshal

For $16.00.
Worth $22.50.

. CALL AND, BE CONVINCED.

CHARLOTTE, N. C.
MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED.

plEch Cashmere, with all wool filling, to Settle asking for their immediate dis
shirt howlers on the other side of the

For yourselves. Orders by Express or Mall enompt
ly attended to.

SPECIALTIES.
ALMA POLISH and BUTTON'S RA-

VEN GLOSS for Ladies' Fine Shoes.

ta t Co.

1 sold at 10 cents per yard.
line seemi to be, and he is not going
to be any more concerned about a
year, two veers or three years hence
than he is now.

On ' the whole, the South just at
this time is calm, contented and
serene, taking more or less interest,
of course, in the drift of political
events North of us, but in no wise

OMAS K. GAREY & CO.
CO.,disturbed about the result. She isff . CHARLES STREET, BALTIMORE, MD. Ijlaufmai &

CORNER CENTRAL HOTEL.

giving, and wisely so, more interest to
rlIRt DA LEATHER BELTING. raising good crops, more of them ; to

building new industries, and more of
them; to building new railroads, and
more of them;' to developing new re

RUBBER BELTING, PACKING, HOSE, &c.
COTTON, WOOLEN and SAW MILL SUPPLIES, &C

Agents :

missal from the service." ' '' si - i t
Asheville Citizen : The progress of

the Asheville and Spartanburg road
is entirely satisfactory, v Six miles
and upwards of track are laid, and it
is pronounced the best new track
ever laid in the State. The grading
of the unfinished part is being pushed,
and there seems to be no doubt that
connection with HendersonviUe will
be perfected by the 10th of December,
and perhaps by the 1st. Additional
convicts will be added this week.
The Bulletin, which reached us last
night, gives us the gratifying intelli-
gence that the Georgia Legislature
has passed an act for relief of the
Marietta & North Georgia Railroad,
and that work has been ordered to be
begun at once. The bill also says the
road must be completed by the 1st of
September, 1887. The Western N. C
Road is approaching, also, so our
friends in Cherokee are justly jubi
lant over the prospects.

Raleigh Visitor: ; It is with . deep
regret that we announce the death of
Mr. John C Blake, .which occurred
at the residence of his mother in tins
city, corner of Davie and South Mc-
Dowell streets, this morning atv 9 :50
o'clock, after a protracted illness.
The Colored Industrial Fair will open
in this city on Novenfber 9th and will
continue until the 14th. The exhibi-
tion will take place at Camp Russell,
in the eastern part of the city, and
we hear that the prospects are good
for a successful fair.- - The people

sources, and more of them, than to
politics. And, in the meantime, she CLOTHING, GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,Boston Belting Co.'s5 invites all good people who want to
help in this work to . come along, t ' . -Ml) , I IIT II 1 1 : I . I r linoyx s ieatner oeit,.

H i ivit.v v urnun oei irng. ,

plant themselves and be happy, while
the bloody shirters howl themselves
hoarse on the other side of the line.

- SffrSi ill , : GlatFiamI Roller, Slasher and
Clearer Cloth;;, Fitzhugh Lee is making a lively

! K K. Earle's.Card , canvass of Virginia, and the Demos
crats are giving him rousing meet-
ings ; while Wise is reported to be
having a lonely time. . It is said that

Clothing, &c

Mahone is not giving Wise much aid
We are offering. the very finest of Foreion ftnrl Amorioonand comfort, and that he is running

a still hunt with the view to securingniLisSo manufacturers. Qur stock is the largest, most varied and
best vet shown, and represents ' all the oh mooat. noffoma

I a Legislature that will return him to
the Senate. ' ' of Groldsboro voted yesterday for the

issue of $35,000 in bonds for the purs latest designs in Mens', YouthsV Boys' and Childrens'COLORED SILKS, The Lynchburg (Va.) Advance says pose of constructing water works.
This at least should be a good hint to

- I ' ' the capital of the State.Lynchburg pays more revenue to the
United States on the single article of
tobacco than any of the New England Central Park, New York, ia two and

a half miles long and a hall mile wide.
It contains 862 acres. - .

States pays : on everything it pio--

Worsted Cork Screw Cassimere and - Diagonal Suits,
Sacks, Cutaways, Double and Single Breasted. . .

. Children's Norfolk Suits. ' ,
. Plain and Fancy Knit Underwear. ,

LatesJand correct styles of Soft and Stiff Hats.
These good's have been sneciallv 'mannfAntnrprl far fWei

duces.
Daughters, Wires and EIothersCarL Schurz ; says he supports

Bdcb cdDqE S I
We emphatically guarantee Dr. Marehlsi's Cath

olicon, a Female Remedy, to cure female diseases,
such as ovarian troubles, Inflammation and ulcera-
tion, falling and displacement or bearing down
feeling, Irregularities, barrenness, change of life,
leucorrhoea, besides many weaknesses springing
from the above, like headache, bloating, soinal

season's .trade. An early visit of inspection will insure, to our
customers a choice of selection and correct fit, ?

Davenport, Republican candidate for
Governor of New York, because the
election of Hill (Democrat) would be
a rebuke, ' to Mr. ; Cleveland's civil
service policy. Schurz can take a
cross-eye- d view of things, when he
wants to. - -

II Agents for Elkin Wool Yarn and Blankets. weakness, sleeplessness, nervous debility, pafplta--
uun oi me nean, ic jrorsaieDj druggists. Jrnce
il.00 and $1.50 per bottle. Send to Dr. J. B. Mar
chisi, Utlca, N. Y., for pamphlet, free.
Fr sala. by L. B, Wrlston, druggist, Charlotte.

K.C icyl7eodlv -


